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Allies the food more dcHcIous and wholesome
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$ There is No Better Place

I in New Bern to buy

i Groceries than at

I J. LHcDaniers, 71 Broad St. 1

im Oa YalE3liru.
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Today we have rrmrkrd down a line of Miss and Chil-

dren's Tift and Slipper from Hie, $1 OC and f 1 35 to what

r to 49c per pair. Also some Ladies f 3 00 Tie for 89c
Some Pretty Figured Organdies, former price 35c, uow 15c
Some Elegant (1 00 Feather Hom CorseU too, may be had

daring tbe ueit few dajt foro0c
Only a pattern or two of that Hair cord 50e Mohair for 85c

per yard. . . , .

A few pieces of Wool Cbulli for 5c jard and 25c and 35c
Linen llalisUa for 10c ...

Several lieantios in While Satin Stripe, Polka, Nainsook,
marked down from 25$ to 15c

Only Call and See For TourHelvfft.

Hackfaoro

' o o o
v His goods art of the very finest quality. Price aa low

aa any where. .

Goods delivered promptly and free of charge any where
in the city, -

Everything guaranteed as represented. If found other
wise 1 will cheerfully refund you yonr money.'-"- -I

respectfully solicit a share of yonr patronage.
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1 HOVE WITH

g " Wo Lave received today the

Hen's Collars for

J. L MtMH
riione Ol.

THE PRUDENT HOUSEWIFE !

, These Collars are a combination of beauty and comfort

and no cue can be who is without them.

Our stock of CUFFS comprises all the new shapes and

we charge no more for new styles than others charge for
old ones. - v,-".- ' ' '

.
'' .."

' Don't be behind the limes, but call' aud exaniiue our

stock. and you will find that we carry the most stylish and
line hi the city.

' 'v .... Yours, '

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, y
Thone 60.

lorlstia West. Ai;Iim1iIb-re- 4

Oa. tT. Saaaelt Aa- -
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RiLiio r, July ti. At tie Aral teaaloa
of lbs Corporalloa Commlisloa leading
offldals of iba Atlantlo Coast Lint,
Southern and Seaboard Air Line. Hall
ways and their attorneys Bads argu-
ments against tba Increase of assessed
value, claiming that Iter was gross dis
crimination against railways.

Governor Russell bad conns!, who
antagonized any reduction as to tola-grap- h)

companies. Th Goyernor's oonn-e- l
at first aald b represented th Gov

ernor a to railways, but later stated that
lis was mistaken as to this afterbt had
gone to set tbt Governor. ...

Among th railroad-offici- als wer
President Elliott, Mr. Klrby and It A
lliirtoo, Esq., of th Atlantic Coast Lin
Vic President Andrews, . Mr. Culp and
Messrs. Henderson, Pile and Busbee, of
the Southern; Watts, Job a D.
8haw and alcRa & Day, of the Seaboard
Air Line, 8. L. Dill, ol the Atlantlo A
Nortb Carolina; Mr. Thorn, of the At
lantic A Danville: U A. Paffvof the
Aberdeen & Asheboro. .

A. B. Andrews opened
with a statement showing ih it the val- -

usilon per mil In North Carolina was
higher than In either Virginia or Booth
Carolina. President Elliott spoke forci
bly against th Ineqaallty between tbc
Hiailon of railroad property and other
property in th Bute. Mr. 8haw fol
lowed along th same line, with an Ira
posing array of facts and figures In
proof of bis contention, Mr. Thorn sla'.- -
ed that the Atlapilo & Danville was not
arnlog enongb to justify any such tax

valuation as was pal upon U.

Col. Henderson said that there was
gros Ineqaallty In taxation as between
railroad property and older properly In
North Carolina; that people are never
satisfied so long as th courts give way,
and let this unequal burden be put on
th roads, until th increase In the bur
den reaches an unbearable point so far
at the roius are concerned. , in some
counties In North Carolina now (Mc
Dowell, for instance,) the railroad bow
pay half the entire taxes.

Superintendent Kates and F. H. Bus
be appeared on bebalf of the Postal
Telegraph Company, urging that its as-

sessment be reduced from $50,000 to
133,000. UoL Bindsdal spoke In the
case, saying he represented the Governor
in the telegraph matter, and that the as
sessment of $50,000 ought to stand and
would be satisfactory to the Stale. He
also stated that he appeared for th State
la the Western Union Telegraph case,
which will be heard tomorrow, as will
also the case of the Atlantic ft North
Carolina Railroad, for which J. C L.
Harris will appear, and urge that the as
sessment b not Increased.

Mr. Burton spoke on behalf of the
Atlantlo Coast Line; Charles Price and
P. H. Busbee for the Southern. Mr,
Busbee dwelt specially upon the assess-
ment of the Atlantic A Yadkin Railioad
saying that It was assessed at. what It
sold for.

There are grounds for the belief that
th commission will reduce Its assess-
ment of both divisions of th Atlantic A
Yadkin Railroad, that Is, on parts owned
respectively by the Atlantlo Coast Lin
and the Southorn Railway. There may
be some reduction oa the Postal Tele-
graph assessment. Possibly there may
be sotae slight reductions as to certain
branch Hues. . - ,

Prof. Collier Cobb, of the University
of North Carolina, Is one of a party of
geologists Invited by the Union Pacific
Railroad to vlst the fossil fields ol Wyom
Ing. He left Thursday for west, accom-
panied by Mr. George Chadlioura. After
leaving the the fossil fields, they expect
to visit the mining reglous of Utah and
the Pacific coast. , -

Mr. Martin, of the State Treasury has
left ou quite a tour. He will pay oil the
employes at the various penitentiary
farms what Is due them up to date, leay
lng out the period between December 31

last aud March 7 of this year. About the
pay for this period the executive board
and Father Worth have not yet agreed.

Dr. Klrby says that the insane asylum
here Is now taking charge all cases of
really Insane people, Epileptics are not
taken. At one time a number of these
were patient. There is one queer rase
in the asylum, a boy of 14 who Is not
crazy at all. He hud had fever and took
quantities of quinine, which "rattled"
hint. Ilis people sent him to tlie asylum
It Is learned, bee aue It was clieper tlian
sending Llm to physician.

There U marked rejret here at the
death of V. .;.:..n U. l ood,tt ho ws
f.r s In of .

was a f

'J (

faatry, who died of yellow fever in Cub
was a brother of Major Carl A. Wood-rif- f,

U.S. A., h spends aom time
acb year in Raleigh.
Ther was considerable Interest her

today a to the North Carolina Rail-

road meeting, when it was learned that
the Governor had selected J. 8. Arm-

strong, of Wilmington, to be president
vice Dr. R. M. Norment, who Is now
postmaster at Lumberton, and that be
bad appointed Laurence 8. Holt aad
Augustus W. Graham to suoceed Nor-me- nl

asd dg A. C. Avery as di-

rector. A friend of Governor Russell
said that th change were decided oa
war decided on. several weeks sgo.

A whit convict, Jesse Cox, who was
serving a 10 year sentence ia th peni
tentiary, escaped last spring and went
to Lenoir county, where he gave trouble.
H and his brothet last Saturday at-

tacked two inoffensive negroes, shooting
one dangerously and cutting the other,
Pursuit was made by a posse of. whites
and negroes and the desperado, Jesse
Cox, tracked to a swamp. He shot at
Deputy Sheriff Rouse, bnt only one shot
hit. Rouse shot Cox with more than SO

shot, all over the body. Then the con
vict wu shot In the legs by a negro of
the posse, lie was then recaptured.

A great many tobacco men are leaving
Durham and vkTull daily for the east
ern part of this State and for South
Carolina to engage in the tobacco busi-

ness. The markets are just opening op
In the sections.

Hi. and Mrs B, Lackamp, Elston, Mo.

write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved
the life of our little boy when nearly
dead with croup." F. 8. Duffy.

THXSPKCtnA.rivE sfAKKErrs,

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May A Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

' NiwYoaa, July 14.
STOCKS.

- :: . Open. IIlKh. Low. Close
Sugar........... 157J 157J 1MJ 155J
Reading..... ' 01 61 0t DO

a H. AUj. v.... 130 136J 185 135

R. 1.,....;,... 117J 117 110 118

C.T . 78t 78, 78, 78,
B. R. T..... . 1181 113, nil nil
M.O.P..... .49 m 47 47

Manhattan... . 118t 119, 118 11

, . - COTTON.
...":. Open. Hlpb. Low. Close
August 5.68 5.58 B.4t) 5.48
January......1 6.77 8.77 6.75 6.77

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whsat ' ' Open. High. Low. Clots

September..., 781 78 781 78,
Coas .. ... ' "

September.... 84' 84, 88 84,

De Witt's Little Early Risers expel
from the system all poslonous accumula-
tions, regulate the stomach, bowels and
liver, andjmrify the blood. They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
give health and vigor for the dally rou
tine. Do not gripe or sicken. F. S,
Duffy. , - : ' ' ' -

'

Burton Ale Is msde at Burton on the
Trent in Wales, but you may now find It
at Burke's on the Trent. '

A cool feature for a hot day Pine
apple Snow 5c at Bradham's Fountain.

Dollars and sknbk should teach you to
have your prescriptions filled where
qualities are always reliable and you get
the most value for the least money. Our
customers' interests sre always our In
terests and you may 'depend upon it
every prescription sent out ia composed
of the best and freshest drugs . money
buy. Leave yours with us, we will de-

liver them at your residence. Bradham's
Pharmacy, 'Phone 78. "

Have your prescriptions filled at
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy. Medicine
delivered to any part of the city. Night
bell at front door. Phone 58.

Celery Headache Powders will cure
your headache. Made and sold at Davis'
Prescription Pharmacy.

Brsdham's Phosphates always satisfy
they are made just rlj;ht and are not

ouly healthy but aid digestion.

Bulk Sulla.

J. J. Baxter, has a new line of Bath
Suits just in for ladies, misses boys and
men.

"The imi," a ne w snd d !,.;!.tful per- -
ne f r ! ! y F. S. Vn?. it Co.

i t. I- u c. .1

J-- O--. : XDTJiT
( ,57 POLLOCK STREET,

LJ

A. A M. C. Taa i rntmt.

rA.lT.HSII.C.
Special to Journal.

Ralxiob, Jaly It The Corporalloa
Commission at its meeting todsy refuses

to reduce the assessment of th Atlantic

North Carolina Railroad. It still

stands at M.500 per sill. -

Th Coamlaaloa also refuses to reduce

any roads sav lb Atlantlo A Yadkta,
this reduction belsg twelve bundled
dollars per mile, aad the Tennessee and

Western North Carolina road fifteen

hundred dollars per mile. ' ,
'hi,

-- What mlthlhav'been"-- lf that Utile

eoogh hadn't been neglected Is to ssd
reflectloa of thousands of consumptives
One Mlnut Coogh Cure cur coughs

and colds. T. 8. Duffy.

Making Preserves
And Jellies and Canning-- Fruits is what
every housewife ia doinar now that likes
food things for her table la winter, me
fruit season la rgbt with us now, and we
are prepared for it with a superior slock
of the beet Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers,
P reserving Kettles in copper, brass and
ante. Parine Knlvfce. &o. i

We have everything that la needed In

thiamine at low prices. . ,

L. H. CUTLER H'DV'ECO.

Why Suffer

With Dyspepsia

When you can get a Wood Saw and
Saw Buck from as for 85c

Well Brooms are up in Prices but we
have them and you must sweep, it
nice house you would keep. -- .

A Farm Bell and Frame for $8 00.'

An Alarm Money Drawer tor $1 25.

We bave Hand Saws for 40o, 5o, $1 00

and $190, . T ,

A Towel Roller for' 15o. .

A Hat Rack for lOo. -

lrd Cages bave recently advanced in

price but we bave them at the same low

price. Call jamfget one before they are
all gone. . i' J '

A Revolving Harness Punch 60c.

: Door Mats, 60c 75c, 80e aad 81 00.

A Decorated Japanese Crumb Tray
and Brush tor 25c.- - . .,

We bave just received another lot of
Celebrated Thermometers and Barome

ters and they will go at 25c each.

Did you get your freezer last week

If not remember we have a few left,
White Mountains, Lightnings, ' Arctics
and Blizzards. ' , '."

Our Nickle Plated Stoveware, Polished
and Galvanized Ware is very attractive,

Next to the preparation of the food

the utensils in which you cook it.
Have you seen our latest patent Ice

Pick and Brer ker. ISoforoueof these
is money well invested. The Ice Shavers
are on the go. Rave you supplied your
self. Price 15c, 60c and 75c each. "

Brick Trowels for 60c. A Hack Saw
for 75c. Au Iron Square for 25o. Gar-

den Trowels, nice for transplanting
flowers, 6c and 15o each.

Thermometers with lied Glass for
tobacco bjrns Tobacco. Knives for
cuttiug your tobacco, Tobacco Twiue,
vVc, tic.

i'a I'r::It Tars.
rn.it J.ir Huh''jers, 5c dozen,

A ir 1 ...ie 'ncket for 25c.

Our ' 1 "y Traps have come ar.ci

'.
e Ctindy .a about o.:r

1 v. ' h ru:s?

And see what yon need among them. The Prices at which jml

we shall offer them durintr the balance of this month are nn-- Inni

P.. &
Wholesale

lUinli
Oro?er,

71 BroM Hi.

Takes advantage of the fruit
season when i' ia plentiful and
cheap and does' up lier jrllies, pn
serves and canned goods. Hi is
always sure of getting here the
ve7 Btt and Pun-o- t Spices, Suga-

r,-White Winr, Vinegar, for
this purp.'se, that will Insure her
fruits agaiil apoiliiir. Our prices
are the lowest..

We alno have a full line of
Mason's Ball Fruit Jtrs. P nts,
(Wo, QuarU. 70r. Half Gallons
90c dov Extra Jar Rubbers 3a.

;77 Broad Street.

List 1

that you will feel this to be the
'

.
- '.
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1 - V: fit

Itr
Th Standard ' '. ' . ?

"

' of Excellence th Quality :
" of Stork and Manufacture .

is fully attained in all our :

pashionable Stationery,

l . G; H. Ennctt. i

IF Vr.ll V.'AilT
Fine Shade Trees,

I
Tine Fruit Trees,

Tine Ornamental Trees,

Tt t r?e or

TI s T' rtllery .

re your orders with R. R. HILL,
Kew Bern, N. C.

s now beinj t. lien for Fall Plant- -

v . . We will on - .

TIHJIIS1AY, FRIDAY AND WATURDAY

THE TIMES ! I
- - .. -- v .3

two newest slylerii t 3
Summer Wear ii

3,
33dS CO., 3

HEW BERN, N. P. r ,

.a

ami 15tli, 1890,

am beantifnl home in Piedmont N. C.
fresh air, Faculty of seven Ihoroueli

r t (;f cv.j

heard of in the Furniture Business.

- .Fancy Rockers in all the new styles and finishes, all re-

duced 25 per cent. - '

, Ladies Desks, some beauties that we hare put at a price
that will not leave them here long.

"

- J China Clouts, new lot just received and it will pay you to
see them before you bny. , v

Sideboards, some exceptional Tallies among them. .

v Chiffoniers in Oak and Int. Mahogany, from the cheapest

to the best. . ' .
"

The above is only a smaj part of our stock which is full of

July 13l!i, llfh

Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes,
' Aud Gents. Furnishing Goods

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

(J the best values, in fact so eood
store that best serves yon.' -;re

FRANC. H.
87 MIDDIsE STJ1EET.

llllllllilinilllflolllllllililliiM2 Middle Street.
Big Sgn in-fro-nt of door.

BIWGHAM SCHOOL, XSiSSSi
Oilers EaUrn C&roliat Ikijt a )iri!tliful

Plwity of wholesome foj I, pure water and
lenrltt-rs- . Fine Oible, c'assical, sciriitilic aud luisinefm" courses. Oyinuasium and
lltysical Director. All outdoor sport enconmgod. 8ch(ilrsliips, prizee and med
als, l.tterary eoeicues. ror Dew naniisomi ly liinstrniecl caimoKiie. anun !, ,
' FUE3TON LEW18 Git AY, B. L., FriDcipal Bingham School, Mebane, N. f".

V' 8EVEI1 5PRIIIG8. 'V--v

arvel Polish !

MARVEL POLISH Have you seen

the New Tan Polish! Heeds no rubbing,
one or two applications per week la suf- -

ficent.

Just apply it, the polish comes of It-

self. Guaranteed to withstand mud and

rain. Save lime and temper.- - Try it.

n. ii. da: iter,
No. 95 Middle Street. .

!. L. ifart: If: Id,
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Finest of all Mineral Waters. A Positive Cure for Indigestion.The Insomnia, Ncttous Prostration and ail Kidney and
Liver 'l'rouhles. Its general restorative properties ai6 wonuoilul.

Each Spring lias its peculiarities. All seven arc marvelous.

hedtjcdd rATE3 o:r T.AiLr.OAr3. x
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T.! ; hons Line ;
From LaQraf-- e

to evei i. .

FOH T.. ATT
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Waterworks
In llott!.
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